Intelledox Digital Transformation Centre

**Director, IDTC (Acting)** Amanda Snashall

- **Business Analyst**
  - Jessica Thompson
- **Business Analyst**
  - Nandha Kathirgamarajah
- **Business Analyst**
  - Anna Foxcroft

**IDTC Internship Program**

- **Student Intern (1 FTE)**
  - Colin Li
- **Student Intern (0.6 FTE)**
  - Amy Tielu
- **Student Intern (0.25 FTE)**
  - Thomas Larkin
- **Student Intern (0.25 FTE)**
  - James Liu
- **Student Intern (0.25 FTE)**
  - Claire Honeyman
- **Student Intern (0.25 FTE)**
  - Elizabeth Cowling

**Senior Solutions Lead (Amanda Snashall)**

- **Analyst Programmer**
  - Rabi Abbasi
- **Senior Technical Lead**
  - Will Henderson
- **Project Co-ordinator (SIG)**
  - Yolandi Vermaak

**eForms Engineer**

- Adam Wozniak

**eForms Officer**

- James Hansard
- Adam Rudgley